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PERUN EDITORIAL INIO: 2.Marg Slocumb's Ride to the Field of Moore's Creek
fllE SPORTING WORLD '

( Too late for riansirVation.)

INTKIOTVTi; CHAMPIONS. Dr. Hartman lias claimed for man yean that Psroaaiiaa EXCELLENT
CATARRH RZ2CEDY. 8oiut of tbe doctor's critics have disputed the doctor's
claim to the efficacy of Peruna. ' y

8ince the ingredients of Peruna are no longer a secret, what do the medi-
cal authorities say concerning the remedies of which Peruna Is composed?

Take, for instance, the ingredient HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS, OS
GOLDEN SEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy,
that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes,
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chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach),
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the liver), and in
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvio organs. It is also recommended for
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, C0RYDALI3 FORMOSA, is classed In the
United States Dispensatory as a tonic. From olden times eorydalis formosa,
commonly called wild hyacinth, has been valued as a constitutional remedy,
correcting old cases of skin diseases and chronio catarrhal conditions, depend- -
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has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
yars. THE SEEDS ARE TO SB POUND IN VERY FEW DRUG 8T0RES.
The United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used as
a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and intermittent diseases
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

OF HYDRASTIS, BARTH0L0W SAYS it is applicable to stomatitis
mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrhcatarrh of the mucous surfaces of the
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catarrh affecting different mucous membranes) hydrastis or golden seal is a
standard remedy.

BARTH0L0W STATES THAT CUBEB. an ingredient of Peruna, pro-

motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use-

ful in chronio nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx),
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes of the throat It also re-

lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonio dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach), and in

chronic catarrh of the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhea,
and chronic bronchial affections.

MILLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in oommentuig upou

C0LLINS0NIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumoijagtric and

vaso motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in

general. In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennesee and CiuoUna,

collinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many diaoidera, iucludu,;
headache, colio, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCITEDIIt regard U

highly as a remedy in chronio diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid raind that Pe-

runa is a catarrh remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command the
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable brought together
in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is our claim, and we are able to substantiate this claim by ample

quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD

Bg R. F. BROOKS. .

r'BVen though you pass througrh the val-- !
ley dark."

Ah, dream like this I have never had.
"My rod and my atari shall comfort you;"
Or was I dreaming, or am I mad?

No. no; I see him; there, there again.
iSee--a- .il the world with his blood is red!
,'Back through the mist. Great Ood! I see
(A Claymore hanging above his head.

Dark and ghastly and red with blood.
And they stand near him and do not see.
Ah. now they leave him. But see, he

smiles.
And he points to It and calls to me.

Muffed and muffled and booted and spur-
red

The charger neighs at the stable door.
A kiss, a prayer at the Infant's cot.
Mounted and ready a moment more.

Out In the darkness a thousand fears
And shadowy forms and fancies fly

Shall you reacn him, or shall you fall?"
"hiving 1 11 reach him, or falling, die "

An unknown road, and the moon's gona
dott n,

'And the floods are high and the way Is

far,
iAnd bleak and cold are the wintry wtnd.i,
jAnd dark the haunts of the old North

Star.
i

Iflut of the night a horseman rides.
His steed Is white with a flaming mane;
He lifts his helmet, a star appears.
Turning he rides In the nlgl.t again.

Guest of thf midnight's loneliest guest.
Thy lips to her llpe gave no caress.
Nor answered whither nor where nor

whence,
So pwlft and slrent and shadowless.

Hut Into her soul a calm abides.
As Into the night she boldly rides.
And ever before her a bright star shines.
And ever a phantom horseman glides.

And ever and anon as on she files.
She hears his call through the lonely

night
Faith and prayer and eternal hope
Wind to the left and star to the right.

Wind to the lef and star to the right,
By lonely hamlet and home she glides;
I'etungi caressing her charger's neck
Or drltdng spurs to his bleeding sides.

And 'he while foam falling from his
flanks.

I.Ike fire flies' g'.o-- nn the darksome way.
Tha blood of his gasping dyes the tide
At the Iyong Creek Ford at break of day

Three score miles as she climb the hill.
Three score and more ere she halts to

rest.
Where sign boards point to the North and

South.
And the old stage road runs East and

West.

"Five miles to the Moore's Creek Rridgw."
she reads.

And her cheeks grow white all suddenly.
'For she hears the d cannon

ma r,

And the roar on roar of musketry.

A wondmus light red dyes the skv,
A red light glows on her saddle horn.
The West aflame Willi, the lire of death.
The Kast ahlaie with the breaking morn

And night and the night's grim revelry,
if fears and fancies and dreams Is past.

And morn and the morn's red tragedy
To the lone rider has come at last.

And It s five miles more. Oreat Ood! and
she

Is faint and falling. Her strength is

Ene
No she hut tightens her saddle girth.
She Is up again, and again rides on.

Little Girl' Assailant Placed I'nder
$:l.000 Bond.

Speclsl to The Observer.

Ashevillo. March 20 In the city
police court this morning Charlie
Massagee, the white man about town,
who this week was arrested charged
with an attempt to criminally assault
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We are now taking orders for

TOMATO PLAINTS
SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST

And nearer and nearer the cannon rears.
And redder the light from the woods

ablats.
And higher and higher the sun mounts

up.
Bathing tha world with Its wondrous

rays,

Till o'er s th bagpipes scream,
And o'er the trenches the muskets gleam.
And she sees tha form of her midnight

dream.
Stretched stark and silent and motionless.

(Back of the trenches behind th runs.
IShe kneels and lifts from the pallid brow.
The cloak she made for the guy parade.
Shrouding tbe called of the battle now.

"A drink of water, tn God's name
oulck!

Father of Mercy! It is notjhe,
out Lnou, jonn rtnurora, my oia, oia

friend.
Dost know t ie. John? It la I, Marie."

Ah, friend, 'Us a most unfriendly hour;
"Kissing John Shuforu, upon my life,

iAnd his head in the broad day-
light.

One would think you his and not my
wit."

A soldier coatlesa and black with grime.
Tha smoke and tha blood of the Unrig

Una.
Came like a shadow from up behind.
And spoke a rr ment thus

jThen wMIe hia amis her form enfolds,
With lipti mat trembU the tale Is told;
Forever new and forever old.
Of loVe and of love's sweet sacrifice.

Forever old and forever new,
As the Atari are white and the skies are

bint.
.Whfn a woman loves and a man Ifi true.
To God. to home, and to country

;Wi;at of the dream and the lonely flight.
'And the fear of death throuKih tha bitter

Life and lov, and her heart' delight,
God and her oouiitry'a cause to Benref

!And what that tha Btrons armed soldier
gave.

But a so Idler' a blood and a soldier's
grave.

That day when Mb country called the

That she rave not and more in charity"

Blinded by moke frewn the battle's ray
Hcon'hed by the hat of the blading ine
Tearing her garment fur bandage rag.
Treading the length of the firing line-

Brave when the tide of the battle broke
Aa storm waves breaJc on a beaten strand
Brave whfn the hearts of the braveat

quail,
O'er white wrecks trewn on the old eea

sand,

Where McIod"ir ahtntntT Claymore led.
Pultoden' host lay stark and dead,
When all these sand with Wood were

red.
jAnd yonder stream ran red with blood.

1 '

A word of cheer Or a silent tear,
it a prayer that the angels bend to hear,
A sr. ft hand soothing away the fear

jv'f death In the soldier's solitude.

And when from the black brewed clouds
of war,

A bright light came like a glory star.
The white winged snessenger of hope

afar,
'Proclaimed God's holy covenant. S

Nnt tn the blood of the strong and brare.
Not in tbe gift of a hero's grave.
Put the tears and prayers that a woman

gave,
Tn faith. In hope, and In charity.

I'alsy Murphy, a child,
was given a preliminary hearing and
hound over to court In the sum of
$3,000. The accused waa unable to
make the bond and was remanded to
jail to await the aotion of the grand
Jury at the erprlng term of Superior
Court, which convenes April 19.

Active at 94.
Mrs. Lorena Smith, of Branford,

Conn., who Is 94 years old,
ays she is bright and active

and retains her mental facul-
ties through the constant use
of Duffy's Pure malt Whiskey
which builds her system up
and restores the vigor and
strength of youth.
Mrs. Smith recently WTOte: "For

a number of years I have been using
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and
found it very beneficial to me and
am still using it. I have tried other
tonics, but find Duffy's eeems to suit
my constitution the best and does
me the most good. I am now in
my 94th year. Am bright and active
and retain all my mental faculties."

Every testimonial is guaranteed
genuine and is published in good
faith with full consent.

Mrs. Sm th's case is similar tn that

i
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Pit. h I'harlestsin Llts hgl. O Marl,
'.rlmhlll, Hdn-s- t, Beabrr.sh.

Kef.-ree- . Lir George J Fisher, of
'he n i national committee .,f the
V..'ii.K Men s ' hr.stian Association.
Pmpire. Mr (e..rge Stock, physical
..If 'tor. Wl nst oi s. tie m Young Men's
'hr t In ii As.so. latlo.'i.
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John K. I'orleir, of I tut A lcghon y

(.nnirt 4'luh, Winn the lrsltlrnt'a
Cup Other Ultlsion WlmirrH.
Pin. hurst. Mar h 'n Hrllliant 30

h " . ' nil r o n 1 s in all dit i s o r s e n d
e'l 'I . cf.-- jinn til golf tourna-
ment t.. da t John : Porter, of the
All.. 'Li .'onrjtrt ''liO, Vn n s yl va
nia tt nnln he 'i si loii'n cup from
II I' M.'r.nian ,f .I.e "a e r hurt'

ll ".. '
' n n t i' a t 4 up n ml " to

l l'i t M r I'.., i, r.,i.,.le. . ct t lo-

urs! hobs up. aril he had his
opponeit dornne e, ,.i the ,1''th ureen,
hut Mr Moil'iin t ok the next
'hi. . holes ' n .ol r. sin ii t n . tnab h
"ti the s 4t h Th, . ...i ilatctt dit

whs wori bv K S. I'a rm.-lee- of
the New Haten ('"ijritrv t'lub. from
H". ('. Kottii.s of the Oakmont t'lub.
"1 pe ri nK It a n la S n and one to plav.

other dit in! in t Miners w ere J. V.
siiiii,li-- h Jr I i"tr at. on il. CI. .J

K. Smith. W'lltnii.gton, third, c P.
I'l.-r- ... V llanu. fourth. Harold
U'tatt. Fan to .t. pt'th. P A Oar.lner.
M idiot h inn. sixth. J I. 'hapman. Iie- -

trolt. set.'Uth. eh . . !.. n. Mr.ffett
lointto,,,!',

Tlie iiiij ortai t etent is th -
seventh annual .u.itel North an

amai or . h i in oionsh p t'--

women, which begins t'i1iU'fiiiny
n. xt rind cntltiu s through Satur-ca- t

The dor ish p for men and
"pen c h irn ploti sh p held In connection
with It will (ill in 'tis time from
March l."J to A 3 ludueive.
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.riiol.i,', tlilre runs. (jluy
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ti.- - . 1. lie, showed splendid lorin.

r. I. lli,c was sfiiull it.lt t'T
lull iii.n, Wnili') and Flowers,

".,'. i ' rt Tea 'no a ud 1 timer.
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..,!, .i .!... i. x., Man ll io. For
r... ; ; ;.n.. ,a o eara 1 o Amcrl-J.- .

..g ' I' .ill.s l.c ' 'i l'i ll clI.'T ill
c;. jl.lt s. .1 ..:i Kaine w llt'll ljeTrult
I, !.,t. .; W a- ...i.gn.n 3 to ..
in. gai:,. nui il innings. Ty Cobb

:. ; to. . in i.k ii.:i iii i lh a hit
..'..'I ti..- '. win ..io, H.Uleries.

1' '! 1! lv.- - alnl tatige,
J 1, lis ill Ml ret.

vluln Kas) lor Clahb.
N v .i..ins. M.ii. ii .'.-- -- Jimmy

... . Mi, a uuRee, got he de.l- -

' 1' Soil ill, .'1 I 'rt 1 o !' 11 a, ill
'' ' .'. ' o.ill.l of a I'oUt lie! e to- -

k' ' the Koyitl At luetic Cluo.
I'- ' ' e fight from tlir start

' w ::. .:.. in fell to the tloor with
' : !"".. lovcred with blood

' ' ' ' W "1 sl'pped the bout and
" !..- u ir. nc-r- .

I iiglislimaii Oiilruns Indian.
'.i.i. Ma.-v- i'u. Alfred

' ' le- im ei.v defeated
' : ; :. the ti'ihwaj Indian, in

' ' ' ' ' iiiiish.ng over ,'iaif
' it.- '..a.l. Tne F.nglishman

'' ; e r.i-- well in hand ftoni the
:''''I The g was 10 la pa to a

' ri.l s rim. us tin minutes,
i" '.! l.o'.g!'ca! h',s , liailenged

Mor

Mr. K. rr Wnlulrnw. I roiu AliellleMajoraltj liiicc.
riie

.vs'ie. :. Man h :). Another
'.urn was rung m ,,n the

1". a, p.fciit.cal situation y when
Mr John P Kerr. the campaign
m..i.ag.-- for Mr. Locke Craig in the

" mo. rati, gubernatorial contest last
withdrew from the race for the

iiiiiji.raliy domination before the
Liern.K ra-ti- primary Mr Kerr
entered the running this week and
th' i-

. appeared interesting by
reason of the high standing of both

K. A - , X 1 f L . .

Kerr simply stated that fur reasons
satisfactory to himself, and which he
did cot deem necessary t9 enumerate,
he had decided to withdraw.

I 'own from Its old and accustomed place
She takes the hook with a reverent hand
And tertds if the ..id, old prophecies
' ' f Israel s r..gi.t and the Promised Land.

And tears fa'.; soft on the yellow leaves.
J he light hums low ere the story's read.
In the calm and of feari allayed,
'fnen softiy the evening prayer is said.

"Cnto thy grace, O Father. Iord.
'Pleading a .C'l.inlel cause to bless.
Kneeling thire erring child is bowed,
1 nto tnme Infinite tenderness

"We've borne the burdens, we've felt the
lash.

Nor have broke Thy law nor have loved
1 hee les,

.Now we are weary and sick t heart.
TIs u.grii. C) P..i. In the wilderness!"

And sufter still for the absent one.
Py Tnlne own tears In liethserrLftne.

lit n., Tny griefs and Thv loneliness,
l.'iu Jesus, let this cup pass from me"

With eyelids heavy and heart bowed
down.

S'.e sieeps at last. In her dream she
dreams.

S' e fees his oloa-- it is red with blood,
. a if the crescent of Craven gleams.

And through the darkness tout dimly seen,
A fi'im fa miliar and other forms,

wifrly like shadows In rank and file
Pass to a drum's quick caii to arms.

I'v ... ean strand and on mountain height,
I ) '! hy night, o er land and ki,

i umnling her weary feet pursue,
. ailing his name unceasingly.

'Through mists of tears la the vale of
death,

The gropii.g soul of the sleeper goes,
1 i oi n gloom to gloom, and the anguish-

ing
luily toe soul of a woman knows.

Arid ornes at last where the shadow's
brink.

Piy toe mournful rank of silent guns,
jAnl l"w .sp..ke and many a sigh,
Aral hda ivii can tor tne missing ones

Some are wounded back on the hill,
And i.nrne aro counted among the dead.
And some of them absent, God knows

wlisrs
tVe.ndel and Allen and McAlred.

Si retched on the sand In the blazing, sun.
par over the breaa'w-or- pier m pier,
A muskei hs'.l in his loyal heart.
virHdj of Iiuplln, the volunteer.

And Bacon and Mason and Moore tnd
Heed.

'And Siuert and SlicumTi where Is he?
Momenis and hours and days and years
S'retch themselves to eternlty

And rio answer comes, does no one know''
Not with the living and ti"t the

dead
. 'h. yes there's one and his end while

face
Heck "in lo her hy the turbid bed

:('f that dark stream that Is wild and
n.ld

And nit-ol- and dark ehall ebb and flood
liv tt-- lonelt pine and cypress tree.
Ihrongh criming jeara with a tide of

blood

The elm k on the mantel strikes the hour.
'I he mystic spell of the midnight breaks
The vision passes: the sleeper stirs.
And starring up from her dream awakes

' I.o 1 am with t on ;" was It a dream?
Nn, ii... I saw tt his dear, dead face

He not afraid." and it's there again;
There, there he Is by the chimney place

"I am thy refuge " Quick, bring the
llirht

He's dvtng tfiere. and I love him so!
In times like these. "--

ah. now he Is
gone.

Hut 1 saw him there Just a while ago.

UtlOSEVHTS DEPOSITION TAKEN

The a.ir of tin- - "Fa1 anil Fancier"
Brought to Mind hy a Paso In
Court Rclatlve to the Incident
IetU--r From Seoret-ar- Ib to
.ludgc Doucl.
ovsl.r Llav. X Y. March 20.

H ".sevelt's testimon.c In
the snit of a photographer who seeks
to n- over 15,000 from the Town
Topics Publishing Company for the
publication of three photographs of

jth in the book "Fads
j and Fancies" was taken by deposition

P. re
Mr Roosevelt said that when pub-

lic attention wns first attracted to the
publication In question be did n..t
recall that lie had ever given per-
mission for the use of the pictures,
lie thereupon discussed the matter
with Sec rotary I.oeh. he said, and aa
the latter also had no recollection
that permission had been granted, he
allowed a statement to this effect
to be published.

Some time afterwards, however, the
said. Mr T,o. b came

across the letter in whi.ili he had
authorized the publication f the
pictures.

"We nre caught right, not In a
falsehood. hot In a forgotfulness."
Mr. Roosevflt told Secretary Loeh.
nccording- - to hia testimony to-da-

Mr Roonevelt added. according to
counsel for the publishing company.
' I had no knowledge, of course, that
these photographs had been given
until Mr. Loeb had found the letter
of course, in giving out any pictures
or other matter pertaining to me he
ncted with my full authorization "

The letter referred tn was in part
ns follows:

"Oyster Bay. X. Y.. Sept. 23. 1 903.
"M I (ear Judge:

"I am in receipt of your favor en-

closing proof of article, whlrh I re-

turn to vou with a few ellght ad-

ditions. It is all right to use It: but.
. f course, pleane do not have tt ap-

pear as in any way endorsed by the
President or myself. You will under-
stand mv reasons for this.

1 send vou the following pictures,
which are all that I have In hand
suitable for the rurpoae: The Presi-
dent's house at Sagamore Hill: the
tonnis court and Theodore, Jr.: the
President on the lawn: the President
nn his Jumper Plelsteln.

Faithfullv yours.
'"WILLIAM LOEB. JR.

Hnrt. Joseph M. Deuel, tot Fifth
Avenue. New Tork."
The photographer brought hia suit

shortlv after tha publication of the
President's denial that he had authori-
zed the ns ef th pictures. A sub-
poena was served on Mr. Roosevelt
laat week, at a reception tendered him
l.y his townspeople. United States
Histrlct Attorney Sttmson appeared In

behalf of Mr. Roosevelt.

Bonhat; Breaks Another Record.
New Tors. March JO. Oeors Bon.

hag broke another record ht at
the llldoor meet of Fordham Univer-
sity. Bonhag ran In a race
against a relay team. H covered the
distance In 85 minutes. fO 1-- 5 seconds,
srhlcll takes J tnrrirrtej SJJ4. t--l JNMV
mda e It 'fha old record.
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Vol Knonn
Roanoke. j .i, H

SlcXntniri, ,, , r .. . i'
mar., was sh
ehortly n't'" rr ' , '

ntgro whr- e a ; - v..
. titv so far : ,r.s t

jtnadt by cy aitteu t.. ;ilfr 1:,. 1. wnich rr curr. d
to the effect that 5.m ar

.Into the ns.gr h!.. 'assir.' hn,,the eldewalk and th.t he n.-ir- . u
J V"evoer and shot M. N ,, rr..thfVig)i the heart. The bud
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1 iucvovi ve c

Fibt lle in Metkju, rire
Mexico City. Mai.h i. that

. P cjw . a irons i&e uptiur,ij a .an.D In '
th. Lome ot Conceocion

ltF yesterday resulted In tie death of

of the pharynx), chronic corysa (ca-

tarrh of the head). This writer classes
hydrastis as a stomachic tonic useful
in atonio dyspepsia (chronio gastric
catarrh) catarrh of the duodenum, ca-

tarrh of the gall duot, catarrh of the
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys
(chronio Bright's disease), catarrh of
the bladder, and catarrh of other pel-

vic organs.
In all these forms of catarrh (or

fix I

Umsi tliQM maaufM I
NOT IS A TRUST

AND CHAIRS
We have never advertised our line

of Office Furniture, "but we keep
a fin assortment of Desks of. all
kinds.

BANKER'S ROLL

Full quartered dull finish, 60 Inches
long" Itt.80

Full quartered, polished, hlffh roll,
64 Inches .I4J.S0

Hlrh gloss, full roll, deep, roomy
Desk.... IZS.OO

We hayo several other good Desks
for lesB money In Roll Top. '""""

HEWERS make no mistake in recommendingC "Bin Bailey" to their friends. They know its
qualities purity, cleanliness and flavor. Too

best chewing tobacco at moderate price. i

BAILEY BROTHERS
(Incorporated)

Winston-Sale- N. C
aetter toKcw sweaIN by lAlLXY aftOS.

OFFICE DESKS
of thousands of others, both aged men and women, who have been kept
hale, hearty and vigorous by the constant use of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey as a medicine. It is a predigested food which has a stimulating
and tonic effect upon the system. It builds nerve tissues, prevents decay
and keeps the entire system in a normal, healthy condition.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your

i cci me giuw ui pcricci ncaun,
take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly, according to directions. It
tones and strengthens the heart
action and purifies the entire system.
It ejs recognized as a family medicine
everywhere.

If you cannot purchase Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey near your home we will
have shipped you In a plsln case, ex-

press prepaid, as follows: Less than
six bottles, II per bottle, six bottles.
$3.60. One caae. 11 bottles. 110.00.

Remit to Duffy Malt Whlakey Co.,
Rochester, N. T-- , by expreas order,
postofflca money order, or certified
cback. Upon receipt of order roods
tn ra flrrweflnna. . rw s,o.

. BereraBcea: Any RocJjti Bank
'Afancy.

'' 'FLAT TOPS -

TV o
h. well finished, plenty of room.-...- . ...... ...... tlS.00

h, full quartered, dull flnlsha beauty: . ,', .....117.10
h, full quartered, polished vary reasonable ....$42.60

BOOK-KEEPER- 'S ;" C:

71 -- inch staadinr, food locks, larse squaie effect, a low aa. $11.(0
v , f. .. .v ' C'tfK-

Both revolving and arm, to suit your desk and office. Try ua.
v ,

! ,

Listing FtiFniiuF& Co.
ivor v uu lU.i.i, ..m..ur ttinuur a ana.tMercados six enddren w,.i,e l.. wifeiv- - r, To..tv ,o.,.., vr- -

severe! r Injured The fire spread to
thar dwelling) Ladisiaus Dial a as fa- -

fr kura4 to n. seuiag hk daughter.
whk.alse sraa tatattr tarns.
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